Bringing you Natural Health
from the Amazon to the Andes

Royal Maca® for Men
Young men benefit from using Royal Maca® because it increases their energy, stamina, mental focus, and helps reduce
hormone-related skin problems (acne).*
Royal Maca® will help men with low testosterone to modestly increase their testosterone level and help all men increase
the number of testosterone receptors needed to enhance libido, sexual function, stamina, mental focus and vitality. Maca
root helps the liver produce a higher level of IGF-1 needed to support the functioning of the testes and for increasing
testosterone receptors.*

Supports
• Healthy libido and erectile function without raising testosterone levels*
• Prostate health*
• Energy, mental focus and good mood*
• Slowing of hair loss due to DHT (Dihydrotestosterone) – the type of testosterone
that causes hair loss and prostate enlargement*
• Building and repairing muscle and bone*
• Helps the body make anti-inflammatory (anti-carcinogenic) testosterone and
estrogen*

Directions for Use
Supports healthy sexual functioning and a healthy prostate when used as part of the daily diet.
Immediate and Urgent Use: Take 4-8 capsules a day for same day effect.
Maintenance: Take 2-6 capsules daily depending on age, health condition and individual sensitivity. If side effects appear,
such as headache, loss of libido, etc. take every other day or reduce dosage.
Note: Men who are taking a zinc supplement of 20mg or more should take Royal Maca® Vitality Libido Balance capsules or
Royal Maca® powder.
Warning: Do not combine this product with a testosterone-blocking drug, like Lupron®. Your total zinc
supplements should not exceed 30mg daily. Do Not Refrigerate.

Product Specifications
Serving size: 2 capsules
Bottle size: 180 vegetarian capsules
Servings per bottle: 90
One serving of Royal Maca® for Men contains: Lepidium meyenii/peruvianum (Royal Maca® root 2:1 powder concentrate)
1000mg, Selenium 2.49mcg (naturally occurring in Maca root), Zinc Glycinate 12mg, Vitamin B6 2 mg.

How to Order
Order online at www.wholeworldbotanicals.com or call toll free 877-885-5517.
DISCLAIMERS *This statement has not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any disease. Additional support may be
required, such as dietary changes, other supplements, acupuncture, massage, psychological support, or prescription drugs, etc. Maca is not to be taken by people with estrogen or testosterone dependent
cancers, or by women on HRT, bioidentical hormones, or estrogen-based birth control pills. For adjuvant nutritional support. Disease, serious organ or system malfunction requires the advice of a health care
practitioner. Any type of severe or persistent pain or dysfunction requires the diagnosis and treatment by a licensed physician.

